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Thousands of Homeless Or.: 3

Sheltered From Winter's
Ch!i; Work Explained.Senator Paulhamus of Puyal-- 1

lup Valley Speaks at En-

thusiastic Mass Meeting at
Corvallis; Hundreds Hear.

Records at tha Men's resort, which
la connected with the Peoole'a Insti-
tute, show that thousande of men have
been oared for during the past two
months: Miss ValentUe Prlchard, di-
rector, declares everything possible has
been dene for their welfare and a help-
ing hand has been extended In every In-
stance. She aaya the coming year ahowevery indication of bringing a marked
Improvement In labor conditions.

In speaking of the work done thla

! "(SpeeJU to Tba Journal.)
Corvallla. Or., Kab. 17.-- Todar la

"Fruit Growers' day" In Corvallla. The
city la crowdad with farmers from all
porta of thla county and from Linn
county acroaa the ' Willamette river
river from Corvallla. A apaclaf train winter. Mlsa Prlchard M- - "Tin Ma

i t resort has afforded shelter to thousand
of men this winter, conditions h.tn'
average ef its men have been provided
Witnt-fre- a beds each night during the
month of January. The men are aa

rule quiet and orderly. Wa have fur
nished free stationery and postage, to
all men desiring to write home to their
parents. Many imee I have written

M H i

to a young man's mother, he himself
being unable to write, and I have re-
ceived many letters from parents re-
garding the future welfare of their sona.

"Up to tha present time wa have sent
home five boys, one each to Wisconsin,
Ohio, Colorado, California . and Wash-
ington. In December I received money
orders amounting to $485 from Englandr 1. Im l

on , the Portland. Eugene & Eastern
brought 100 or more from Monroe, and
trains on the Southern Pacific and Cor- -,

vallla & Eaitern brought many from
tother aectlona of the county. The feed
barns are taxed to the limit to accom-
modate those having driven from dis-
tricts where there are bo railroad ac- -.

coram odatlons.
At the morning meeting at the Com-

mercial club) the first steps were taken
to organise, a Fruit. Growers'' associa-
tion, tt being the plan to make every
mall fruit grower in this ' section of

the valley a member. At noon a dinner
prepared under the direction-- . of the
Corvallis business men war. served to
the visiting farmers. At, 1 o'clock the
general . meeting was convened at the
Opera house.

Basator Panlhamus Bpaaa-avif-t fFor two house this afternoon an au-
dience of S00 persona, mostly farmers,
listened to talk by Senator W.
H. Paulhamus, of Sumner, Wash. 'The
meeting is the outgrowth of a meeting
held at the Commercial club last No-
vember In the Interest of developing
this community as a small fruit section.
At that time Mr. Paulhamus was pres-
ent He at that tune promised to come
back at a date to be arranged by the
committee then appointed. For sev-
eral weeks plans fpr this meeting have

'

been formulating. :

Mr. Paulhamus endorsed great work
the agricultural colleges in the various
states are doing, and bringing out the
point that even . though our colleges
teach ' us how to grow more products
on the land, the fanner cannot make a

and Finland, with instructions from
parents to see that their boys spent
tha - money Judiciously, and fin soma
cases, to spend tt myself for them, pro-
vided the young man waa not able to
value It properly himself. 'Guests at smoker riven to members' of lodee. No. 142. bv the. "Visiting Elks' Club." on the night of February 18. Elks not members" of th local,' lodge. but carryiiig cards tn

.:." v-
- organizations in other cities compose the membership of the "Visiting Elks' Club." , .

; '. "Ona day last month wa sheltered
151 men from S a. m. until 10 p. m.,
mnA 'am mitiT Athur st Vvq v. lun.
died over 1000. Magazines ara furnished
free and the men are made aa com-- -

Portland July t to II next They are
among the best rooters In the city and
are ready to do anything asked of them.

The opportunities which these Elks
haye to advertise the reunion are In- -

numerable, aa many . of them- - travel a
great deal of the time.

' All of the mem-b- e

ra are thoroughly alive, as the re-
sults of their smoker of last Wednea-da- y

night will testify. w The program

was one of the most varied and success-
ful ever staged and nearly 1000 Elks
enjoyed their hospitality.

Crowds attend Oaka rink these days.

are given the freedom of the local lodge
rooms. These Elks have formed a club
for the purpose of doing what they can
to boost the interests of the big grand
lodge reunion which will be held in

Portland Elks are still, talking of the
good' time provided for "them -- last Wed-
nesday, night by the Elks of Portland
and visiting Elks who are affiliated
with - lodges In other cities but who

fortable as possible. Five evenings a
week we have lectures and stereoptlcon
views and every Saturday evening a mu-
sical program is given, when a free and
easy time is enjoyed."

" , The Reason.

5000. he arrives at a total , of I00.400
as his final estlmata '

in wlnter;.lmjus In New England shut
down and the. Idle men. all flock to New

Coffers Empty. .
From . Llpplncott's Magaaina

"X tell-yo- I must have soma money,'
roared the king of Marltanla, who wsj

York. I don't blame them. Misery loves
company, and in New York npbody cares
whether your collar Is clean or not; no-

body - cares whether you're down and

nlat, movement to this section of tha
Willamette valley WU1 be heavy If In-
quiries being received by 'the Commer-
cial club from easterners, is any indi-
cation. Despite the fact that Cottage
Orove has been doing very little of
late in the way of publicity, many In-
quiries ara being received . and being
answered with personal letters and lit-
erature. ' ,. "

--now aid you nappen is loss euiT-"So-
me

of my misguided friends gotin sore financial straits. "Somebody
must cough up aome."

H0MESEEKERS INQUIRE '
ABOUT COTTAGE GROVE

(nutted Prm Um4 Wire.)
Cottage Orove, Or, Feb. 17 The colo--

-- "Alas!" . sighed the guardian of the
treasury, who was formerly tha court

up aa KUHJmuuiia prmviiiun tor ma.
explained Congressman Whangdoodla,
"Moat of the voters, however, have no
automoblla"success of farming valuable land such Jester, all our coffers are empty."as Is to be found In the Willamette val

out or. not" .

Why roe Ara Xver Hera.
C. Lorlng Brace, secretaqr of the

.Children's Aid society, has been making
a special effort, to find 'why, aa the old
adage says,, "the poor are always with
us." - ... . , ..

'Too many foreigners," Is his conclu-
sion. To the crowding of aliens into

ley unless he knows how to market
those products at the highest price,
and with' no limitation as to the quan-
tity of the products mat tan be so
marketed. Aa a result of cooperation
among the farmer of the community,
he said; the amount of money paid to Removal Sale Reduced 'A to V2

' a "W V S V "' wmthe transportalon lines tor shipment of
the products of this community to the
markets should average 1100 per acre

Skyscrapers Stand Beside

Shacks; Dinners Can Be

HatfTronf$500 Per "Plate
Down to Six Cents. -

of small fruits raised per annum.
Organisation Heeded.

As a means of marketing the fruit
raised here he recommended an associ-
ation similar to that of the Puyallup

the city,, more . especially those from
southern and eastern Europe, he attrib-
utes the larger share of blame,

. 'There are more than, bait a million
persona in Greater .'New . York bf the
Jewish faith, the larger proportion of
which were driven out of Russia and
Poland through prosecution," Mr. Brace
says. "There are' more than half a mil-
lion Italians, the great part from Sicily
and Calabrja, who left their homes on
account of poverty. Ftrange people are
here from the Balkans and Asia Minor
A many as-- - 1M0S negroes --from --the
Weat Indlea are crowded into the tene-
ments of the Henrietta school district

"All of these foreign elements ftpfl
life here difficult, especially at first
Bad as conditions are, they are likely

and Sumner Fruit Growers' association.
of which he is president That associ
ation, consisting at about 800 members.

'
. By Ralph Johnston. '.

New York, Feb. 17. tfew York Is a
city 'of contrasts. Skyscrapera-an- d
Shacks stand side by side. Within pis-

tol shot of some of the moat magnifi-
cent palaces In the world may be found
sordid habitations which It would be

TT x r(T - ' ' MANUFACTURERS OF THE - CELEBRATED -

"Mark Gross" Gloves
for which we are Exclusive Agents-rha- ve given their permission (pending removal to our new
store) to place their entire stock of gloves now in our hands on sale at a reduced price beginning
Monday morning, Feb. 19. Every pair of "Mark Cross" Gloves in our store, retailing REGULARLY
FROM $1.50 TO $3.50, will be placed

; On Sale at 9Sc Per Pair -
No telephone orders no deliveries no exchanges.

- Our contract with the Mark Cross Company forbids any- - deviation from, the established prices
and the "special permission given in this instance will positively not be repeated.

grades the iruy, ships the fresh fruit
that will stand "shipping and for which
there is a ready market, and cans the
remainder.- -' All apples, pears, plums,
etc., that fall from th trees are used,
and the fruit grower gets all tha profit hard to match anywhere else In Amer

Mr. Paulhamus is an enthuslastlo to grow wotae, because these aliens find
it necessary to underbid one another" Inica; and so It goes. I saw the other day

an account of a dinner party, tha cost
the labor marketof which was estimated at 1600 a piate.

About the same time I saw too menu Hearty Ona ICUBon Jaws.
There are . 000,400 Jews In the cityof a moderately satisfying meal at s

cents. . Some contrast there.

' dairyman, and showed the7 'advantages
to b gained for the trult grower by

' maintaining a dairy herd proportionate
In number of animals to the amount of
small fruits under cultivation; citing
the fact that In his experience, the li-

quid fertiliser from dairy cows must
not be overlooked by the small fruit
grower. -- , -

of New York according to figures pre-
pared by Dr. Joeephu Jacobs, editor ofThe Six-ce- nt dinner Is furnished by

tha munlclDal lodging house and con the American. Hebrew, and made public
sists of a bowl of nourishing soup, baked recently.

Dr. Jacobs in 1901 computed the num
ber: of Jews, in the city as (00,000, aOathertag Information.

Deans ana gooa coiiee. nov
geous meal, but one can lire and work
orrltA lstresslngly-largaumb- er of
men. do. .

" -
.

N
figurewhich was - geueTallyaccepted. Photo SpecialswooaiarRTha present total is surprisingly small,
he says, In view Of tha tendency to overFor the 1500 dinner there are not only
estimate tha Jewish population here.

Ladies' Novelty Bags
Beautiful Hand Bags in all styles nd
leathers, also velvets strap and cordel-

iers handles. : Bags we have sold up to
now to $12. - Just a few left--- fan f--

Q

your choice I... . . ........... fDf

Dr. Jacobs based his investigation on
the moat, expensive viands and wines
served In the most expensive manner,
but the table la graced with hothouse
flowers,' jeweled favors are provided fof

tha number of 'Jewish burials. These,
according to the board1at health figures,

You can find your photo needs at this
store whether it be Camera, Plates, Films
or Supplies. We will develop, print and
enlarge your pictures and guarantee

'
"

OUve Oil
UR

OWN IMPORTATION

.. Every bottle is euaranteed.

range . frdm 71TB m-l- 0l to 10,011 in
1010.

If we may assume that the death
rate has deereaaed to 4 3.S par thousand
this would give .an average Jewish pop
ulation , throughout the yaar of 120,000,
an Increase of, roughly speaking, 43 per iWSWhy use an inferior oil?

Price, the bottle, 25c, 50c, 85c
Half gallon ........81.75
Gallon ....... . . ....$3.50

the lady dinars and me guests are re-

galed with songs by operatlo stars.
Where, except In New York, is there so
wide a- - range In to a Jbost ;of jneala t i.

Cheap xotel Xafesaver.
That municipal lodging house, by the

way,, la a worth while Institution. It
has saved the life of more than one de-

serving citizen during the recent severe
weather! Mr. Yorke,' Its superintendent
is an expert n poverty. He declares
of his guests:

They are not drunken, they are not
worthless, as we prefer to believe. How
many times you and I have said: 'Any-
body can sret work In New York that

At the afternoon meeting a folder of
Information and ..order blank was cir-
culated among the fruit growers by the
Corvallis Commercial club. The grower
was asked to give the .number ef acres
of berries now bearing, a statement of
the. number of acres the grower Intends
to plant to Loganberries, '"KJeberrlea,
and Cuthbert Red raspberries. By the

- Commercial elub, purchasing the plants
It Is believed that a considerable sav-
ing may be realised on the plants.

The folder explained: "The bualness
men of Benton county are ready to co-

operate with the growers In develop-
ing the small fruit industry and assist
In Its organisation. Until an organisa-
tion Is perfected, the Corvallis Commer-
cial club offers Its services In securing
nursery stock for those who are arrang-
ing to plant In the spring, and In ob-

taining data, tor the proposed organisa-
tion. Lower prioea can be had for vines

' ordered In large quantities than when
purchased In small lota, and the express
rates will be less. The club will buy
the plants for all those who so desire,
and furnish them to the growers at net
cost of stock and transportation."

Freewater Man Loses Pome,
! ' ' : ' - (SmcUI to T)i JenraalA T

Bathroom Fittings
' For three days; begbning Monday, we
will sell a handsome bath room shelf,
nickel plated supports, fjtted with white
oval glass shelf and towel bar; soap trays
on either lower sides, with tumbler and
brush holders on upper side of shelf. A
most useful fixture and an ornament to
any bath room walL .

cent over J901." Dr. Jacobs says.
"Wa may get a rough check on the

figures by comparing tha movement of
Jewish marriages during the same pe-

riod, which rose ffprn, 6062 in 1901 to
S3S2 In 1910, an Increase of no less than
45 per cent indicating probably greater
accuracy In the enumeration of the mar-
riages as well as Improved social con-

dition of the' Jews In New York. Thewants it Nobody need starve hare If

Morse's California Flower and Small
Garden Vegetable Seed. New, fresh stock

eed that will grow.
Now is the time to plant Sweet Pea

Seed. Ours is of the choicest varieties.
5 and 10 per, package. ,

SPECIAL FOR MONDAYS'

4x5 Trays, white and ar&ber, smooth fin-

ish.- Special, 2 for. .............. . .25

Three Camera Bargains
AU have been used, but are In fine

shape and perfect working order.

One 4x5 long focus plate Camera, with
case and 3 holders. Extra,special, $7.00
One 3x5 long focus plate Camera J 1

fine lens, holders, plate adapter and case.

Extra special $20.00
One 4x5 Folding Film Camera, with auto
shutter, fine condition, at only,. .$8.00

he Is oompetent and willing.'
Now this Is what the man who sees.

Regular $9.40 flxture--4hr- eethe man who knows, has to say on the 24.98idays at ........,subject:
"From 75 to SO per oent of the men

who seek shelter in tha municipal lodg-ln- a

houae." .Mr. Yorka told mN "are
men who are unemployed because they
cannot get work. They are sober men.

general marriage rata for the city In
1910 was 9.69 per 1000. Applying this
figure to number of Jewish mar-
riages, this would indicate a Jewish
population in that year of 660,000." .

There is a larger proportion of mar-
riageable Jewesses according to Dr. Ja-
cobs, than of young women In the gen-
eral population, but this is counterbal-
anced by a much larger proportion of
males to females in the Jewish popu-
lation who are perforce "bachelors.
Therefore h estimates the. Jewish mar-
riage rata at 10 par 1000, which would
give a Jewish population of 833,000 In
1910.

Dr. Jacobs estimates the population
on July-- 1, 1910, at 825,000; ha fln,la

. Ffeewater, Or., Feb. 17. Tha resi

Parisian Ivory
Tooth Brush" Holder Free

With each purchase ; of our guaranteed
25c Tooth Brush at special 2 days, lt

EUTHTMOL TOOTH PASTE Regu-
lar 25c, two days.................. 10
No phone orders:' No deliveries at this

'

price. "

dence of H. A. Pratt In Railroad addl
We Investigate the stories they tell us
after- - they are here, of course for any
man can shelter at night who askstlon burned to the ground Thursday

morning. This Is the second time this
winter Mr. Pratt has suffered, loss

for It I am prepared to say that the
areat majority or men wno come nere
and say they hats looked ' In vain for
work are telling the absolute truth.

through fire.

Journal Want Ads bring results. "Work on the aqueduct shuts down Are You
Ruptured?

that 47,500 mora came to New York and
remained from July .1, 1910, to June 20,Observations on a Trustful Town 1911, and that In the same period the
excess of births over deaths was 9900,

- Nothing can be so Important to those
who may be ruptured than to have a perfectWritten by John T. Bell, Editor of The Newbcrg Enterprise; No. 7 in

, ,. ,., J .... ' the Series bf Oregon KdItors . ; :

Have You an American Flag inYour Home?
Here is your chance to get just the right-sb- e flag for home

decoration as well as to show your patriotism for the Father
of Our Country on February. 22. yy.i ; v .

HANDSOME SILK FLAGS, TWO SIZES (SMALL)
3 Flags for.'lOl or 35 per. dozen
1 Flag - for - 5 or- - 50 - per- - dozen ,

Quantity is limited, so you'll have to get in early If you
would be supplied.

Now Is Picture Framing Time

This gives a total of 882,400- .- Adding
the 35,898 Jewish immigrants who
landed at the port of New York
since July 1, 1911,',' less 10,140 wholeft
the city Immediately, and' the excess
of birth' over death in that period pf

fitting truss' or appliance. .We have selected the very best
trusses from leading expert makers of the world our 45 years'
experience is at your service our fitters are trained in their
work so you are assured a perfect fit if we furnish the truss.
."Woodlark" Truss, single, $1.00-vdoub- le .$1.50

Two Days' Perfume Special
Roger & Oallett's. very .fine imported French Perfume, large
assortment of flower, odors. Sold regularly at 75c Two days
at, the ounce, only . ......,...,......, j ............. . . 59a

Lillian Russell's Warning:
Sore Feet-B- ad Health

Let us help you choose the right frame for your pictures. Our
stock of mouldings is extraordinarily large and our workmen
are experts. Our prices are very low. , 7 :::yy.; -

' Lillian Ruasell is. a, physical marvel.
Now in mature yenrs, but having pre-
served all- the fresh beauty of youth.
In the Chicago Tribune aha aays: "Care
or the feet (the nardeat worked mem.

bers of the body)Vif , I I l tAST' JT MUT
.

J: 15. U lUw 2r sips ;4' j
is aosoiuteiy es- -

eentlal to health.
Constant Irritation
from sore feet
often causes eeri- -
qub nervoua - dls

tordera, and noth' Ing brings wrtn

Your Prescription
- It is of the - utmost importance, both

to you and your physician, that your pre-
scription is promptly and. correctly com-

pounded and that purest and fresh drugs
are used. Our pharmacists are registered
and fill prescriptions nothing else end
are therefore competent.

Jardinieres Reduced
Very pretty shape Jardinieres of brown

glazed; also dull green stoneware. '

$2,50 Jardinieres, Removal Sale.- -. $1.7t)
$1.75 Jardinieres Removal Sale.. $1.20
$1.25 Jardinieres, Removal Sale. . . . , 80
Let Us Supply Your Sick Room Needs.

Brass Cuspidors
' 'Handsome polished brass, base bottom
(can't tip over) Cuspidors three sizes.
$2.50 size, Removal Sale, now. ...$1.48
$1.75 size, Removal Sale, now,,.:..98?
$1.25 size, Removal Sale, now. . ... .60

' Canadian Money Taken at Par. '

..

kles to the face

Newberg, Or-- t 1M, Tif.Newherg dls-pla- ys

a rare degree 6f confidence in'
human nature by never locking its
woodhousea and In leaving its umbrellas
and rubbers out on the porch ' over

Wl" -

night .. ;

' The town has two ends a west end

'm ore ' certainly
Here Is the beat

treatment known to science 'for all foot
ailmenta. It works through the pores
and removes the cause: "Dissolve two
tablespoonfuls of Caloclde' compound In
a, basin or not water, bosk the rest in
this for full mteen minutes, gentlj
massaging the aora parta." The eftec

had two ahds and it was difficult tfi
get them together on any public Im-

provement calling for an outlay of the
money collected from taxes. Finally He
citizens concluded to "cut it out" and
then that town began to grow and it
has kept on growing until now It hat
a popujatlon of more than 155,000 and
lta, boundaries, include 88 1 square miles.
Jtwo franchisee - "haver Just 'been
granted for the construction of compet-
ing electric llns along the entire length
of First streft the business street of
Newberg, andthe operation of these
lines, together with an aroused public
aplrlt and the conviction now generally
expressed that this la to ba the most
attractive and the beat town of Its stae

and the "East End" so closely together
that soon tha residents of the town will
forget that it aver had two ends.

wla almost magical. All BOrenesa dls. "illappears Instantly. Corns and callouses
can be peeled ngnt on,-- it glvea Instant
relief for bunions, aching feet, sweaty

and an east and and this fact has pre-

vented the building of an up to date
"railway station by the Southern Pad-fl- o

company. The present location and
the building now In use are not at, all
satisfactory to the company 'or .to the
public but thus far the citizens have
beem-unabf-e to agree upon a site for

! the hew station which tha - railroad
people ara ready to begin building at

ho" that
the cltlsans of Newberg shall give the
signal., .

I formerly lived In another town that

feet, chilblains and - froat . httna Anv
druggist has Calooide In stock or wlftJ
quicRiy get n irom nis wnoieaale house.
A "twanty-flv- a cent box ally cures
the worst feet Caloclde Is not- - a patent
medicine. Don't waste money on ln

remedies. Insist on getUng what


